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Surnimer School of Theology, Halifax.
IN order that the establishment of the Summer

Theological School down by the seat may be as
widely and quickly known as possible, we publisil
the following extract from a lettcrjust received.

There wvill be a stimmer Scbool of Theology hcld at
the Presbyterian College, lHalifaix from July 16th to
26th. In addition to lectures by the staff, Principal
Grant wvill lecture on IlComforative Religion " and Dr.
McCurdy of Toronto on subjects connccted with the
Old Testament. lt is hoped also that Rev. D. J.
Macdonnell mny find it possible to be present. The
evening sessions will be devoted to subjects bearing
directly on thc practical work of the ministry. The
College: with its unrivalled situation affords excellent
opportunities for boating. bathing and general outing.
The tee for board andi lectures is Sxo, for tile lectures
alone $2. There is stilI sorne accommodation in the
building. and should it bc exhansted there wvill be no
difficulty in sectiring suitable rooms and board in the
City. Ministers frein Ontario or Quebec who rn.ay pur-
pose attcnding the Christian Fndea-eor Convention in
Boston, will find that the arrangement of time wl
allotir îlem Io attend the school afîcr the close of the
Convention. It is hoped that some of our brethren
frorn the W'est wvill avail tliemisclves of a holiday
offéring %ucb advantages at a very moderate cost. Ail
comnmunications should he addrcsscd to the Rev. Prof.
Currie, D.D., Pine 1lI, H-alifax.

Reasons for Taking a Religious Newspaper.
The folloiving letter received by an cstecmed Con-

tcmporary across the line wiIl doubtless bcecndorsed
by hundreds of tbe REviEw readers.

i. Because sncb a piper, rigbltly conducted, "-s a1
public institution of grent vaine, exerting a happy
influence over ail the varied important intertsts of
society ; and 1 amn bouind to do My part in sustaining
such an inlstitution.

2. %.cause my own reiigious growth as a Christian
as materially promoted by sncb a paper- MNV religion
%vaxes or wanes in life and power in propoition to the
clear or dini vecws 1 bave of the great thin 'ýs of the
Kingdomn of Goa. 'Next to My Bible, My piper
increases tbe clearness and extent of rmy spiritual
vision, giving liglbt and cxpelling darkncss by its
never-ce.tsiig suipplY of facts and appeals, which arc
sunsbine and shower to the Spiritual verdure of my
Sotal.

-;. Bocause I want a good commentary on the
B3ible. My religlous paper furnishe.; it, often by direct

expositions, by items of religious biograpby, strikingly
illustrative of Bible truth ; by constantly recurring
events of Divine Providence equally illustrative by
narratives of revivals, conversions, progress of mis-
sions at home and abroad-all showving the powe~r of
tbe Gospel, and explanatory of God's Word.

4. Because I want to be a strong man, armed for
defcnding trUth and destroying error. Political par-
tisans about me are familiar with aIl tbe facts and
arguments wvhicli sustain tbeir distinctive viewvs, and
are ever ready to assail or defend. 1 want a similar
kind of ability and facility in sustaining the trutb and
in advancing the cause of my Master. My religions
paper furnishes me witb a power of defence wvbich is
invaluabje. It is as if a nev arsenal of' spiritual
weapons wvere opened and offcred to me every week.

5. My family needs to bave just sucb a founitain of
religions instruction and influence as is opened in it
every week, by sncb a periodical. The variety found
tbere meets the cases of old and young, maIe and
fernale, ministering to the wvelfare of the entire circle.

6. My neigbbor nceds my pa'per. He wvill not take
one for bimself as be should. But be shahl not escape.
I-Te sball bave a look at mine. For wben it has wvalked
into my dwelling, and stayed long enougli to scatter
blessings on ail sides, it wvalks up strect or dowvn
street, or over the wvay, to scatter them furtber, or
takes wvings by the mail, and does good a thousand
miles awvay.

Therefore, Mr. Editor, if you find a paper of mine
returned with the word "Istop " upon it, you may
infer that 1 have gorie to the poorbouse, or the narrowv
bouse appointed for ail living.

Unprofitable Bible Readinag.

A contcmporary lias thc folloiving admiadble
article on Bible reading.

A great deal of the ordiinary Bible reading is very
tinpro,.taible it says: The Bible is oftcn readsimply as
a merc matter of routine, religions duty, and not to
nicet any feit: nccd or afford any real help or cnjoy-
ment. It bas been truly said that the average reader
of the Bible knoiws lcss about the Bible than he docs
about many otber books that lic bas not read hiaîf so
nîucb. It may not bc amiss for us, therefore, to study
for a littie tiine hoiw to rcad the Bible.

First of ail, wc should rend the Bible with a defi-
nitc purpose, and let that purpose dctermine bow 've
shaîl rcad. It may bc our purpose in reading toi -et
sucb information as wvill strcngrtheii onr intellcctual
faitb. If this bc our purpose, %ve should rend it criti-
cally, using the best possible commcntaries; stndying
the %vords ini the oriinal, if possible, and in their im-
niediate connection. and conîparing scripture with
scripture. In rcading any book, of the sacred Scrip.
titres %vlben wc recogaiizc the fact of its inspira tion, wve
ougbit to selk the mind of the Spirit in the cornection
as vell as in the words themselves. Stndying the
Scripturcs for tb is purpose, %wc mTust dismi3s -irejudice,
]et in -aU the lighit, face cvcay difficuîty, bc thiorouigh)y,
bonlest, neyer bend facts to fit our thcories, and acccpt
the trutbi as we find it. Thc man wvho studies the
Bible in ordcr to make it fit bis tbeories, wvhether he
be a Calvinist or an Arminian, perverts the truth, so,
far as bis own faiLli is concerned, and Nvill soon bc
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